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COURT HOUSE VETO

OVERRULED BY

ONLY ONE VOTE

.Select Council Disregards

Mayor's Objections to

Bill Condemning Property

at 21st and Race.

CITY LOAN ITEMS
PASSED BY COUNCILS

"Philadelphia Oenrral Hospital $1 noo.Mnl
west rnuaaeipma waier euppn
Sedimentation basin norr..rlle) . .
Water supply South Philadelphia .

"Water pipe and appliances
Jiapavlntr centre of city
Tttparlrur
Paving- - Intersection
Grading
Grade oroaslnics, South Philadelphia
JNortheast Boulevard
Improvement of Paasyimk avenue.
Main ewra
Indiana avenue main eewer
Branch seiveri
Country rca'p.
linages .,!..,McKean. Catharine and Christian

streets piers
Schuylkill Itlr bulkh'ad . . .
City pier, repairs and Improve-

ments
County prlefln
Fairmount Park M"VCobb. Morris and Indian Cre'k

Parks
Tollce and Are stations
I'lre npparu;
.Art Museum
Farkway
Soldiers and Sailors' monument
Small squares and recreation cen-

tres
Tree Library
Mandamuses
Iteoonrtructlon and relocation of

towers In central portion of city
Construction of buildings for Juve-

nile and domestic relations munic-
ipal court
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tOO.l"!
1,00,110
W,000
100.0W
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Select Council this afternoon concurred
with the action tnkon In Common Coun-

cil last Thursday and passed over the
Mayor's veto the ordinance to condemn
property at 21st and Race streets for the
courthouse for the Juvenile and Domestic
Relations Divisions of the Municipal

Court. The ordinance submitting the
ni,300.W loan to voters of Philadelphia
at the November election was passed by

both branches of CouncllB at the special

sessions.
The Mayor's veto was overridden in

Select Council by the bare M votes re-

quired. President Harry C. Ransley. of
Select Council, cast the deciding vote.

The loan bill was passed without any
change In the apportionment made by
Councils' Finance Committee Ian week.
In Seloct Council there wan no discussion
about It. Robert D Dripps, of the lid
"Ward, the Administration leader In
Common Council, offered an amendment
before that body providing that the ?40O,-00- 0

allotted In the loan for the Municipal
Courthouse, be struck out. The amend-"m- nt

was voted down, SI to SI.

LOAN BILL APPORTIONMENT.
The loan bill, as passed. Included the

allotment of JSOO.OOO for a start in the
subway work, together with the allot-

ments made by the Finance Committee
for extensions to the water supply sys-

tem, for paving and for other Improve-

ments. The final apportionment Is as

follows:
CONNELLY CRITICISES MAYOR.

Chairman John P. Connelly, of the
Finance Committee, and Councilman
Dripps argued the amendment. Connelly
criticised tho Maor, saying that "It
comes with exceedlngb bad grnce for
the gentleman on the second floor to ob-

struct the efforts the Municipal Court Is

making to help the delinquent child."
President MeCurdy voted for the Dripps

nmendment, giving as his reason the fact
that he thought th IIuus of Detention
could be sufficient! enlarged to meet
the needs Councilman Hulzley, another
Organization member of t'ounclls, sec
onded the amendment, but did not vofj i

Mayor Blankenburg hud sent a personal I

letter to every member of select Council,
outlining his objections to the plan made
public recently by Judge Brown, of thi
Municipal Court, for eluborato structuien
wi the site at list and Race streets.

CONVENTION HALL SITE.
It became known that Director Cooke,

of the Depnitment of Public Works, has
been for somo time negotiating for the
purchase of the property at Ust and Rnctj

streets, chosen by tho Municipal Court
for Its permanent location as a site for
the proposed convention hall.

During the Reyburn administration
was appropriated for a convention

hall, which business organizations have
urged to be centrall located. That
amount Is available for the project.

Mayor Blankenbuig, In his to
the Select Council men opposing the proj-
ect of acquiring the site at 21st and Race
streets for the Municipal Court, saiil
that the plan Is vague and indefinite. He
pointed out that it is not definitely stated
whether thn land to bo taken is bounded
on tho north by Vine stieet or Winter
treet. Ha also indicated that the project

outlined bs Judge Brown Includes arqulsl-tlo- n

of virtually an entire city block In.
tead of the comer of the block at 21st

and Race streets
The Major advocated acquisition of

land adjoining the House of Detention at
much less cost He asserted that if tho
land is condemned for the Municipal
Court the icsponslbilitv for blocking the
convention hall project will rest upon
Councils, ns It had been planned to locat
the convention hall n the sits now
chosen by the Municipal Court.

COUNCILMANIC ROUTINE

Former Highway Employes Ask
for Repair Work.

Former employe! of the HUhwav
Bureau, who have been out of work for
some, time because of the refusal of
Councils last spring to make an approprta.
tion for street repair work, presented a
communication In Select for action by
both branches, asking for a liberal appro,
prlatlon.

A communication from the Central
Labor Union, requesting an appropriation
of 125,000 for the entertainment of dele.
gates to tho 32d annual convention of
the American Federation of Labor, which
will be held In Philadelphia for two
weeks starting November 9. was placed
before Common Council by Mr. Connelly.

An ordinance piovldlng for the repavlng
f Columbia avenue from Broad street to

33d street with wood block was introduced
In Common by Councilman Madden, of the
Forty-sevent- h ward

Councilman It) an. of the Thirty-sixt- h

Ward, introduced an ordinance in Com-
mon, tailing for th condemnation ,,f the
block bounded b J?"ed Dickinson. 32d
and 33d streets, l- - the erection of a.
piavgr un1 to ba under the supervision
c4 lb Board,! PtvsnsatloR, ,.
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EVENING
WOMEN RIDERS WIN

PLAUDITS IN SADDLE

ONBRYNMAWROVAL

Keen Competition Marks
Events on Day Filled With
Thrills at Main
Horse Show.

Mthe i the ileer he run to earth,
a raw hide laii,Straight anil xtrong a- -, a eal'tlnpr

Liine

touah as

ink and
quits .i- - mc iiKmnniK unsn.lanes that moiK nt tlin sculptor's skill, freea the utnd iinh.-inlii-

This ii the henst they crown toda. h
Majesty, the Hound.

trnoM a staff connrroNi'ENT.)
BHYN MA Wit. Pn, Sept.

riding nnd Jumping by society women
mounted on capricious and nervous horses
foatured th afternoon program nt tho
Bryn Jlawr horse show.

The competition was nt nil times of the
keenest sort. The women urging their
horses to the utmost with tint reckless
dash Hint always marks the true enthu-
siast.

First honors went to Miss Kitty Smith,
daughter of R. I'enn Smith She rod"
"Salty Combeo." a fractious animal, who
took a second In yesterday's Judging.
Miss Smith also took fourth prize with
"Chateau Lnfltte." Both horses ate
owned by F. Ambrose Clark.

Spectators were kept In a constant
thrill of excitement by fents performed
by women riders. Mrs. John R Valen-
tine, who rode two horses of the High-
land Farm entries, was frequently ap-
plauded for the manner In wVh ba
took the Jumps. She handle! rnllni and
Lono Ben and won second place with the
former.

Mis Constance Vnuclnln. on Miss Ig-
nore, a Broad lawn Farm horse, also
evoked considerable applause by the ca-
pable manner In which she handled the
horse.

Another expert horsewoman In this
clnsi was Mrs. Robert L Gerry, who
rode hor husband's Grand Marshal. Two
Glen Riddle horses. Willow King and St.
Winifred, were handled by Mrs. Louise
Thompson, of Rye, N. Y.

Mrs. William J. Clothier, mounted on
Hermanns, was one of the most daring
riders on the oval during the Judging of
the Jumpers' class.

The stands were well filled during tho
afternoon Judging. Every one appeared
in summer clothing White frocks were
worn by many women, while white flannel
trcuser3 and straw hats were almost
universally worn by the men.

H.inrireds strolled about the oval or
walked over to the green when Judges
welshed the merit- - of hound packs.

Ponies from Charles E. Coxc's Willis-broo- k

Farms at Malvern nnd bengNj
hounds from Wheatley Kennels nt Ros-ly-

N. Y featured dm Ins the after-
noon.

Out of the four classes of dogs pedi-
greed, the Wheatley Kennel entrants cap-
tured three tlrst prizes, and of the tight
classes of hoiseflcsh, the Wllllsbi ook
ponies took four first prizes.

In the middleweight hunters and jump-
ers a New England horse, of whom much
was expected, lived up to Its owner's hob-
bies and galloped away with a blue.
This was A. Henry Hlgginson s Easter
Sunday, from South Lincoln, Mass.
Robert L. Cerrv, of New York, a Judge
In the saddle horse class, took urjrth
place with Huntley.

In the 3- - ear-ol- d and under ponies In
hand c1hh two Wllllsbrook Farm entries
ran awav with the tlrst and second prizes.
These were Ruster Cal.vspo and Kathleen
Millhorno. The latter u favorably an-
te, ed . esterday. Broadlawn Bantam, of
Broadlawn Farms, a possession of Sam-
uel M. Vaucluln, was awarded three
prizes.

Four ponies whose names were nnt
given, but which were br-- at Willis-broo- k

Farm, wore aw aided the blue In
the pony herd class.

Whfitlev Kennel took flrst prize In
the beagle bitches In couple3 ilass with
WheatUj I'harltynnd Whatlej f'harmer.
The kreond went to a pall from Somer-
set Kennels, whose names wi withheld.

ilendalough. from Glen lllddlo Farms,
Jumped to victory and captured first
prize In the heavyweight green hunters'
class. Ball.v heathers, another Glen Rid-
dle ontiy, took second place.

ChlUlien riding ponies undr saddle
made so large a Hit of entrants that tho
class was divided Into two parts. Tho
winner in part one was Dark, ridden by
little rrnm-i- Powell, who can usually
bit counted on to be astride n victorious
mount ut any horse xhovv. Another pony
belonging to the child took second prize
In pait one. This was Tommle, Miss
Emlle Clothiur's Merrylegs was awarded
third place.

Adab. of Brandywine Stables, took sec-
ond In the thoroughbred hunters nnd
stallion class and first prize in a similar
subsequent class, beating out in the sec-
ond instance Willis Kharp Kilmer's Yel-lo-

Crest, who was awarded a bluo when
Adah came in second.

Hard, Mis. Herbort Woodsworth
Green's hunter, captureij a blue ribbon
in the first class Judged among hunters
and Jumptrs, while Wlietitlv) Chal.
l'nger, of Wheatley Kennels, was
awarded first prize from among a larK
list of entiles in bengle hounds. Th
initial class entered in the hound show,
which opened today In connection with
he horse show Whtatley l'hiiicelior.

another of Wheatley Kennels dogs,
irriK se oiKi jne second prize rnnoni;
the homr was awarded to Ur Vandusrn,
o green huntei from Glen Riddle Farms.

Society dhidfd Its time between tht
tent in which the dogs were being Judged
and the tan bark oval where tho horse
shimmered in his resplendent glory.

The crowd at the morning session, ns
usual, was small. Tho sun beat down
inercHetab upon oval and paddock. I Ight-weig- ht

froiks and straw hats vvete more
in evidence than yesterday. High it

added to the discomfort of specta-
tors and horses no matter how well
groomed, latnercd after tl.elr exer-
tions The canvas covered stands fairly
steamed

Horace Junior a Wllleslirook Farm
exhibit, took d blue in the ponies in hand
class. The second and third prize3 went
to Broadlawn Farm ponies, while Edwin
H. Vart, Jr s liilham Deccrutor was
awarded fourtn place.

The second class of beagle hounds
judged resulted In a first urie going to
WeatheiiulJ T.rap, owned by William
Warner Justice James W. AppMun's
Stokes Tlaci Shamrock took third.

Societv wis again out in foico at today's
Judging. The sime s.un smiled warmly
down on the siectators, and the only
cool places, about the oval ware d

stands. If anything the crowd which
attended the morning tession of the show-wa- s

larger In comparison to yesterday's
earlv comers.

The hunters and JumDers' class alwava
brings out a lot of enthuiUsu who prefer
the type of animals which for years have !

mane rvn Jiawr shows f.uncia through-
out the land Waf hmald who took a
bl ie was entered in the fltfct
class of Jumpers today wan Edward B.
McLean's Sir Braxton, which also cap-tUM- d,

rtibon, jteH XWiKWMfje
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DON'TS FOR CHILDREN TERSELY TOLD ,BY THE CAMERA
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interrsted In Kohiit I,. Gerr.v s Flatrun,
entered In the same class.

The first class of hunters anil juinpeis
was confined to light weight green
hunteis and naturally the actions of
these .'qulue debutantes was watched
with more than usual Interest.

In the second U.ias hunters and Jump-
ers, the pick of Glen Riddle Farm
stables. Vollev Hill Farms nnd other
local breeding places were entered. A
IKiiry Hlg'lnson's Ragtime, which made
a hit esterda with the crowd, was also
an entrant. This Is a New England
horse. Mrs. Paul D. Mills had St. Estpeh
in this class. Anothet well behaved unl-m- al

was Howard II. Henry's Gnldie II.
Just before lunch the children with

llifji ponies ai peaicd in various classes.
The advent upon the gieen of little folks
who ate alwnjs in high favor with spec-
tators, occaslo icd a round of applause.
The ponies vveio Judtjcd in harness, under
saddlo and Jumping and In hand.

Among the ponies entered were
Paint)'. Angus and Aberdeen under sad-
dle, from Biondlawn rutins, Yaltei S.
ilulitvv ell's Utile B. and colt shown In
hand. ldrar V. Powell's Oxford Jwl.
and Sequel nnd Sequence from Broad-
lawn Fauns. These last two vveiu shown
yesterday driven by GIuds It. Earle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George II.
Earle, Jr.

The hunters and jumpers shown In
pairs this aftemoon will undoubtedly
biing out many enthusiasts. This Is al-

ways a great feature at horse shows.
Tho ladies' hunters' clas3 to be shown
latft today Is also of considerable In-

terest Among tho animals In the lat-

ter class which will be put over Jumps
not exceeding four feet nro Willow King
and St. Winifred, from Glen Rlddlo
Farms . F. Ambrose Clark's Sally Com-

beo, shown estcrduy; Mtsa Lemore,
from Broadlawn Fauns: three horses
of Robert L. Gerr from New Vork, and
E B McLean's High Ball

WAll.knnnn steeds handled uy wen
known society folk are to be
tit, saddle horse and horses in hnrnesi
classes. Tho chargers will bo Judged
as a concluding feature to today's
show.
Mr. William J. Clothier, In a dainty

little tlowered frock of pink and white
and bioad-brlmme- d white hat, watched
th Judging from the grandstand, where
she was joined by Christian A Hayes.

Mrs Howard Hem), In a pongee blouse
and linen skirt, motored over during the
morning, and Mrs. R. Penn Smith, In a
coo! while frock. Joined her daughter,
Miss Alexander Brown, on the stand-stan-

At 11 o'clock many left the boxes ami
gtnndstand for the green of the club
hous. to witness the opening of the
hound show, while many, ftarlng to copo
with tho Intense heat of the sun,

even their boxes for shady and
protected corners. Children again,

their last outing before school
da)s. formed a. percentage of the spec-tator- s.

Few of the debutantes put In an appear-
ance during the morning, the majority at-
tending luncheon and arriving in the eaily
afternoon

Miss Helen Kills, who promises to be
one of the most feted of this sesson's
debutantes, attended the morning
Accompanied by her father. Win. Struth-er- a

Ellis. Over a sheer white frock Miss
Ellis wore a beautiful pale blue silk
sweater, and with this u soft Panama
hat.

Mr. and Mrs. John R- - Valentin were
among the fortunate whose box was com-
pletely in the shade, and with their guests,
Mr and Mrs Gerrv. of New York, they
remained there throughout the daj

Dr and Mrs Thomas Ashton were i

iJMHCr ;wucs su

? SUODS-- JOL.T MBA WS DEATH HERE

a pink nnd white underskirt. The walBt
of tho striped material was made with
a coat effect, finished in black with a
deep point. Her small, striped hat was
of the same coloring.

Mrs. Alexander Brown selected a frock
of striped blue and white lawn, with a
large shade lint of fine navy-blu- e straw,
with a few pink flowers in the front.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Knox were also
among the spnctatois, Mrs. Knox wcar-- l
Ing a suit of tlame-colore- d ratine and a
small black velvet hnt.

But barn Nlcholti uccompnnlcd her
father, Vivian Nlckalls, the conch of tho
crew of the University of Pennsjlvanla.

Miss Rosalie Brown Dolan was among
tho Interested spectators of the day. Miss
Polan, who Is a guest of Ml. and Mrs.
Alexnnder Brown at theli home In Bryn
Mnwr, was gowned In black taffeta, with
a, stiff, black hat trimmed with wings.

j THE SUMMARIES.
c'Uej IB), nuiitera and Jumpers rirt Sim' Herbert tvadmorth'j Hard, second. Ulon ItM-- I

ill Farms' !r. Van l)uen. third, Birntla
Farms' Warwick.

:ia S. ronlea In hand Flrt. Ivilllthrnuk
Farms' Horacn Junior, tionf, Orcadian n
Farm.' Recruit, third. Hrojdlawn Furnis'

I niuadlaun llantsm.
I'lahM 1. i.onlts In hand First. Wllliihmni

ntereil In i Farms' Tlnlnittun Amasls, teccin). WlllUbronk
I arms, ueai 01 .u. unru, ituuir a. llaiu-well- 'i

liicl'.n ItuIiUon.
i lass TO. hunters and Jumpers Firs!, A

Ilinry ''IsKlnxin's Knuter fumla , seicnd, A.
)Ienr lllKKinnon'a Iomlon Smoke, ihlrJ.

Farms' Ilranton.
Clan 10, ponies n hand First. VV IllUbrook

Farms' lluipr lalipro, second, llllsbro.ik
Farmf' Kathleen Melbourne, third, UrookUwn
Farms' IlmariUu n llantam

i'Iubs 71. hunters and lumperi First, filen
nilclli Farms' (llendaloush. second, (lltn Rid-
dle Farm'' ilalbhealliar. third, itranlvwlne
Stables' Adab, fourth. Highland Farms' Jjjn
Hen

riass II pom herd class First, unearned
if 'on I unnamed, third, Wulter S Ilalllu ell's
Topgallant.

I'lass hi hunters and Junipers -- V lll,s Sharp-Kilm-

Vellow l rest inuml, Brandilneatahlt' Adab thin), unnamecl. fuunh. ivuiii
bliarpe Kilmer's Jasper Ked IKan.

Class s."i burners and Jumpers First,
second. I!randftlne Stables' Adab,

third. Vallej Hill Farms' Melton-r- e

Class 37. bsagle hound doss -- First. W'heai- -
le Challenger, tieatie Kennels, second,
Wheatley Chancellor, Wheatley Kennels, third,
Nestor. Piedmont Ileagle.

t lass .IS. beagle hounds, bitches First. Ncih-erlel- d

Temp, William Warner Justice, second.
Homerset F'allacy, Somerset Dearies: third,
biokea Place fahamrock

Class 38. beagle hounds, couple dogs First.
Wheatley Constable and Wheatley Chancellor.
Wheatley Kennels, second. Nestor and Teddy,
riedmont Heaglos. third Netherrrll Cobl Ir
and Netherfeli iJrlver. William Warner Jus-
tice

Class U. best pony brood mare Ilroadlawn
Farms' Hazel Forks. second, liroadlawn
Farm' H.nnlt Scott, third. Walter b HalP-,ell'- s

f--' II
dais 15, Shetland ponies, best stallton-Bioadla- wn

Farma' Alert, second, Droadlatvn
Farms' Kettledrum, third. Matter Francis
l.leber Corsondale I'hlan, fourth, Broadlawn
Farms' Qlorla.

Class , Inle In harne- - First, ttroadlaun
l'arms' Sequel, second. Kdward w Poaell't
(ijford's Jeuel. third. Hrcjidlawn Farms'

fourth. Oelchetter Farm' stud'
t'lai ponies la harne-Fi- rst Ilroadlawn

Farmi' tieoutl, second, Mis France Powell
T'rnoiv, third, Jlernardene cha-.- e' Ilonny
Jean fourth. Mls Marlon B Parke's Vlraga

( lac if. nwiM. ( u,u. uiwmftwnu I. .,....t irK,na- - Princes Ila!ia aucond.I me iiru.""- - day, pandora; thirU. Gorge V

sfaua laiiur.
niuu ayiJvu.1 uj- - ui id attractive co- - &"&,

uruuaiswiFinnlaan'a
moirsi kbiuu. jiYUiuftU) aattOM- -

DISCARDED SUMMER GARB

REAPPEARS AT THE SHOW

Beautiful Weather Delights Visitors
to Outdoor Event.
io a Staff Correspondent.

BRYN MAVIt, l'a., Sept.
bright, clear and beautiful day greeted
Ihe horso lovers this morning who
thronged to the Bryn Mnwr Polo
Club to attend the second day's exhib-
ition of tho Bryn Mawr Horse Show.
The rainy spell that the optimistic fanner
und pessimistic pleasure-seeke- r hud pre.
dieted for this week disappointed tho
fnitncr, but Its falluie to arrive Is most
delightful to. the latter.

summer nnerj uiscarueu u week ago
the notautumn costumes that were fashioned

anticipating this event nre remaining at
home In their closets. Kven man must
have a word In the fashion notes, since
he do senslblv disregarded the edict to
lay aside his straw hat for the derby,
and he Is appearing dally garbed for mid-
summer weather.

It is Interesting to note at a fashionable
outdnur event of this kind the evolution
of the sweater and to seo what wts unco
a homely convenience transformed Into
a garment of beautv. Coat models uf
silk or Shetland have added indivldualltv
by the Inttoductlon of a g.ry silk ccarf
or sash, while coloring shows all tho
novel shades of the season

Miss Isabella AVanamaker, who is
among the prize winners, wore j par-
ticularly pretty sweater of a soft shade
of old rose.

During morning hours an almost
uniform attlro Is selected by the major-
ity of the visitors, consisting of white
linen skirt and sheerest and daintiest
of lingerie blouses, while a Panama or
soft ot some description shades the
eyes. The color scheme Introduced with
a tie or girdle Is carried out In
the wearer's f ilk stockings.

Society had a little to sleep this
morning, the opening bugle did not
sound until 10.SO. Many were on hand,
however, for the opening hunting class,
tno attendance, however, being n.cstly
conuned to the regular local horse show
habitues

At the top of the grandstand. a
ehud) corner, an Interesting gtuup was
composed of Mrs. Victor V. Mather, with

little daughter Katheon, Mrs. David
Sharp and Mrs. Charles Randolph Snow,
den.

Miss Sarah Dobson Flske, after spend-
ing the early morning in the paddock,
Joined Mr. and Mrs. Samutl D. Riddle In
the grandstand.

There were to lunch at the club-
house. The tables were set under huge
Japancce parasols, while the orchestra
played nearby An interesting part) at
one table included Mrs. Harry Wain
Harrison, Mrs. A. J Antelo Devereux.
Mr, Howard H Henry and Mrs. Alex- -

t

RAILROAD DANGERS

SHOWN BY PICTURES

FROM REAL LIFE

Friendly Talk to Boys and
Girls Who Risk Their
Lives Thoughtlessly in a

Spirit of Fun or Adventure.

To save you from Injury and possibly
your lives, tho Home and School League,
children, have taken a number of photo-

graphs of children In dangetoua posi-

tions.
These small people may bo playmates

of yours. At any rate, you will seo that
many of you have dono the same foolish
things that tho boys in tho plctuies nro
doing.

There Is the little lad climbing up the
signal tower. His small dog wants to
follow him, but can't. He may tamper
with the signals and tho engine driver
then will become confused and wreck
muy follow which may cost many lives,
and many a boy nnd girl will loso a
father or a mother.

Another picture shows two little boys
trying to lenrn how cars are coupled.
There Is a locomotive at the other end
of tho train. It will start the cars mov-
ing and tho boys will bo lucky If they
are not hurt.

Do you see the boy with his foot fas-ten-

In the track. If he had not been
walking on the railroad this would nut
have hnppened. Should n train come
nlonE before ho could bo freed this
bay would surely loso his leg and per-
haps his life. He is only 5 years old, too.

Now do you see the two boys stealing
a ride. Terhnps you would not do s
foolish a thing. One boy has ono foot
In the stirrup and the other on the Jour-
nal box right against the wheel. Tho
least Jolt will throw him under the train.
The other boy Is leaning out In such a
way that he may bo struck by a car on
tho other track. Both the boys may bo
killed for their folly.

All these plctuies are teal pictures of
bos nnd rflrls. and the reported
them doing Just ruch silly things that nhas been brought forth, and smart boy or girl will do when they have

hot

the

the

the

hat

aguln

Inter
as

In

her

many

been told how wrong it Is.

Ths league also has a message to the
parents. It Is not told In pictures, how-
ever, but Is In cold type, with figures to
substantiate every statement.

The general conception Is that nine,
tenths of the peisons killed walking along
the tracks are tramps. Not 2i per cent,
are tramps. The tramp knows the danger
of trepnsslng upon the raihoads and,
although he uses them as his highways,
he Is cautious.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent, of Ihe persons
who are run down by trnlns are chil-
dren, artisans, laborers and professional
iron, who attempted to u- - rallrond prop-
erty as a short cut home or to work. It
Is estimated that the productive value
of a human life Is W.om As :i per cent,
of the deaths ate tramps, the value of
the life of each trespasser is reduced to
a value of llO.ftO). The loss of life by
railroad trespass In monet'tiy figures In
pinductlve wealth is estimated at r3,ron..
(W u year. These tlguies do not show
the burdens that are thrown on society
or the homes which are ruined when a
breadwinner Is taken away.

of the most attractive gowns of the day,
fashioned of pale gray chlffou. It was
figured with violet and pink ftoweis.
while the girdle was of dull jellow silk.

Mrs. William J. Clothier returnedshortly after luncheon nnd entei tallied
In her box during the afternoon Miss
Bugenla C Law, Mrs. Alfred I. Dev-
ereux,, Mrs. H. H. Ellison, Jr.. anil
Miss A. Beatrice Ciejelln.

Edward II. McLean, of Washington,
who has a large number of entries, put
In his Initial appearance this afternoon.
Mrs. McLean's absence from tho show
this year Is a disappointment to hermany friends here.

Mr und Mrs. Charles Cary Runuey.
of Glenhcad. L. I . who are visiting the
John R Kelts, were guests In their box
curing ine aiternoon

Mrs btanlev Reeve returned In the
afternoon In a white lingerie frock piped
with pale blue. With this she wore a.
Mflr-l- f hat tpltnma.l .... il m

lndeC PWHik "arfi-- s Harrksu EWa tau ' jvm vxowatofetonvmiiw.
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SPORTS
FINAL

PRICE ONE CENT

TRAIN PHIICT TOD niTru liiu-- u mI'D Uf J
:

DALLAS, $20 CLERK,';
SUED FOR $80,000

Wife and Several Hundred
Persons See Him Virtually !

Cut in Half at Sixtieth j

Street Station. ,',

Death under tho wheels of nn olcvatM
train nt the 60th street station In full
Bight of his wlfo and several hundred per-
sons this morning ended the financial
troubles of John J. Dallns, of 1519 North
C2d street, tho former bookkeeper who
was being sued for JdO.OOO by tho h. P.
White Company, jewelers, of Ninth and
Chestnut streets. Dallas fell beneath the
train In such a way that both suklds
nnd accident theorlea are tenable.

Dallas and his wife were on their way
to Norrlstown for tho Becond day of the
equity stilt. They wero walking slowly
along tno platform of tho GOth street sta-

tion of the elevated. As n westbound
train drew Into tho stntlon Dallas stepped
to tho edge of tho platform nod turned
until his bnck wob to the rails. Then he
toppled over. Two cars passed over hli
body, vlrtually-cuttln- g him In half.

Mrs. DnllnsTurnod Just In time to sea
her husband's body dropping over the
edgo of tho platform. Tho next Instant
tho train shot past her. Sho bccam
hysterical and was taken to her home
by witnesses. The mutlllatcd body was
taken to tho Homeopathic Hospital
morgue.

FALL SEDMED DELIBERATE.
Men nnd women who saw Dallas fall

to his death from tho 'oastbound plat-for- m

say that his fall seemed to have
been deliberately planned. They declare
he gauged the dlstnnco cnrcfully so that
his body would fall directly over the far
track where ho could not escape the
wheels. The heavy train was under
brakes at tho time and was slowing tip.
Owing to Its weight tho motormnn had
not the slightest chance to prevent ths
killing.

DALLAS FACED TWO CHARGES.
. Two different actions wero unde?
way against Dallas, ono tho equity suit
and tho other on criminal charges. Ha
was under n total of JW00 ball on the
charges of nttemptlnK to blow up the
jewelry olTlce where he had been em-

ployed, and embezzlement. It Is

that the fear of facing thesa

criminal charges led hlm to take hits

life. A desire to soften the blow to his

wlfo Is thought to hnve mado him try
to mako his death look llko an acc-

ident.
Judge Aaron L. Swnrtz, nt Norrlstown,

decided nt 10:"i0 o'clock to contlnuo the
case against Mr. Dallas to give time for
further action. Counsel for Mr. While
lntlmnted that the hearings would go on,

and that another defendant would be su-
bstituted. Tho Court was notified by ths
Evening LEnatJn of Dallas' death and
the fact that his body had been taken to

tho morgue of the Homeopathic Hospital.

It was leutned today that Dtllas moved
from Ardmoro to tho more modest res-
ident In 62d street to rcduco expenses at
the udvlco of his counsel, after he had
declared that ho had no money. He also
sold his automobile. Mr. Whlto tertllled
yesterday that Dallas told him lie had
no money, but ho is said to have arrled
$;0,u00 life- - instil anco, and that he rj
woith liO.WX) In addition.

Somo ot tho witnesses from this city

wero on tho train that killed Dallas Most

of them continued to Nonlstown after
Unfile was leuumeil, unawaro that tho

man ground to death under tho wheel

was Dallas
The equity case against Dad.'ts to

$50,U"0 he was all.'gcd to have em.
beyzUd was Blurted last spilns nt

but after one du the cuiirt ad.

Journcd for the summer. Imnndlatcly
after that offers of settlement were mada
by Dnlla.J und vvete rejected as unsatis-
factory.

Dallas was a bookkeeper In the employ

of tho Jewell y tlrm. In tin- - testimony
yestcrdav it was lirougnt out that ap
pauntly'on nothing but his small salary,
J.'O a week, he lived in sumptuuus stjle la

Ardmoto and owned an automobile,

THE WEATHER

Official Forecast
WASHINUTON, Sept a
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Bouth winds.
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